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Q: When and why did you  

d e c i d e  t o  w r i t e  a b o u t  

Croat ia?  

 I t  wasn't  me that  decided!  

When I  was  

hired to  writ e  

fo r  Lone ly P lanet  in 1996,  t hey asked me  

where I  wou ld l ike to  go.  I  chose .  .  .  

Greece,  remark ing that  I  liked sea and is-

lands and coast line.  They to ld me  that  

Greece was a lr eady ass igned but  suggest ed 

Croat ia .  At  t he t ime,  ever ything I  heard  

about  Croat ia  was war ,  war ,  war  and  then 

peace but  I  was game.  It  seemed like a grand  

adventure and I  was eager  to  see fo r  myse lf  

t he country I  had heard so  much about .  Also  

my fr iends were so impressed with my 

"braver y"! "No ,  no . The war  ended in 1995",  

I  kept  reassur ing ever yone.  I  updated the 

Croat ia  chapter  o f Med it er ranean Europe on 

a Shoestr ing in 1996 and returned in 1998 to 

research and wr it e  t he first  ed it ion o f Lone ly 

P lanet 's  Croat ia  gu idebook fo llowed by the 

three succeed ing ed it io ns.  When I  dec ided to  

launch a webs it e  in 2005,  it  seemed na tural 

to  choose Croat ia  as I  already had so  much 

exper ience cover ing the count ry.  

 

Q: What  were your fi rst  impressions o f 

the count ry?  

 Good and bad.  On the one hand,  t here 

were st il l  vis ib le reminders o f t he war .  The 

Esp lanade Hotel in Zagreb had peacekeepers 

and o ff ic ia ls coming and go ing.  Zadar  st il l  

had sandbags around the bu ild ings and  Du-

brovnik had yet  to  repa ir  a ll it s  r oo fs.  

Worse,  fro m Ist r ia  a ll down the coast ,  people  

were morose and  demora lized.  The disrup-

t ions provoked by the war  were st il l  fresh in  

people 's  minds.  On the other  hand,  t he sheer  

phys ica l beaut y o f t he count ry was st agger-

ing.  And there were no other  vis it o rs! Well,  

one.  In Zadar ,  t he chess p layer  Gar y Kas-

parov showed his support  by o rganiz ing  and  

p laying in  a loca l chess t ournament .  It  was 

c lear  t hat  a lo t  o f work needed to be done to  

repa ir  t he tour ism in frast ructure,  especia l ly 

t he ho tels,  but  it  was equa l ly c lear  t hat  once 

it  was repa ired,  Croat ia  was go ing to  be a 

mass ive dest inat ion.  

 

Q: What  did you find to be the most  

unique aspect  o f Croat ian touri sm?  

 The preva lence and qua lit y o f pr iva t e 

acco mmodat io n is unpara l le led in t he Med i-

t erranean.  It  o ffers t he opportunity t o  int er -

act  with loca l l i fe  in  a way that  ho tels can 't .  

Most  families who  have const ruct ed and 

rented out  apartment s seem highly invest ed 

mater ia l ly and emot iona lly in  mak ing the ir  

guest s comfor t able and int roducing them to Croat ian 

cu lture.  I 've st ayed in  a lo t  o f pr ivat e acco mmodat ion 

over  t he years which has great ly enhanced my exper ience 

o f t he count ry.  

 

Q: What  do you think can further  improve in the 

touri st  indust ry in  Croat ia?  

 In top-end four  and five -st ar  ho tels I 've found the st a ff 

invar iably fr iend ly and enthus iast ic  but  

lack ing in a cer t ain po lish that  you would 

f ind in more mature dest inat ions.  Of 

course t he pr ices aren 't  t he same e it he r! 

As pr ices creep up however ,  high end 

vis it o rs who  are used to  be ing codd led in  

other  dest inat ions wil l demand the same 

in Croat ia .  

 

Q: How do you rat e int ernet  promotion 

of touri sm in Croat ia?  

 The nat iona l,  regiona l and loca l tour ist  

boards have highly deve loped webs it es 

t hat  are part icu lar ly good at  keeping 

vis it o rs info r med o f loca l event s and 

fest iva ls which is import ant  as t his info r-

mat ion is not  genera lly ava i lable e ls e-

where.  Histo ry,  import ant  s ight s,  cu linary 

spec ia lt ies and act ivit ies are a lso  we l l -

covered.  I  t hink it  would be use fu l for 

tour ist  boards at  all leve ls  t o  be more 

proact ive in reaching out  to  t hose who, 

l ike me,  are cover ing Croat ia  on the 

int er net  fu l l- t ime.  I  scour  my news 

sources da ily t o  st ay up - to -dat e but  I  can 

only wr it e  about  what  I  find.  I f I  knew 

more I  could cover  more.  I 'd  like to  be on 

the rece iving end o f more announcement s,  

press re leases and news feeds.  Loca l 

tour ist  boards could a lso  be more act ive 

on soc ia l med ia,  opening Twit t er  ac-

count s and Facebook pages I  could fo l-

low.  

 

Q: What  are your favorite dest inat ions 

in  Croat ia?  

 There are too  many to  count ! One o f 

t he best  t r ips I  t ook though,  was an is land 

cru ise t hat  covered the no rthern Adr iat ic  

and the Kornat i I s lands.  Even a ft er  a  

dozen previous t r ip s t o  Croat ia ,  t he 

beaut y and p leasure o f sa il ing those 

is lands was a reve lat ion.  

 

Q: How often do you t rave l t o Croat ia 

today?  

 Ever y year .  See ing Croat ia  st rugg le to  

it s  feet  aft er  independence,  put  together 

an infrast ructure and a tour ist  indust ry 

then march confident ly t owards member-

ship in  t he EU has been the most  reward-

ing exper ience o f my pro fess io na l l i fe .  

 

Q: Do you speak Croat ian?  

 I 'm so  so rry that  I  don't .  I  can mut t er 

some nicet ies but  to  rea lly speak the 

language I  would have to  immerse myse lf in it .  Maybe I  

shou ld mo ve to Croat ia?  
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Seeing Croatia struggle to its feet after independence, put together an infrastructure and a tourist industry, 

then march confidently towards membership in the EU has been the most rewarding experience of my profes-

sional life.  
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